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I~noo&cronr Sermon wns preached into the election of ita officers, which 
by Eld. W . AI. Lr..\ , from Gal. 6/h rhup. rei!Uitl'd in the choice or Jesse Bart-
and Oth ucr~, which reada: u And ] ()l well, D. D., for President, and Eld. R. 
us not be wenry in well-doing; for in J. Coleman fo r Secreta ry. 
duo I!Cnl!on we 11hnll rcnp if we faint After which the l'rellidcnt proceeded 
not." And aft l!r a 11hort recess, the to oppoin t tho Commillce on PreAcb-
i\lcaecngcri!l nnd Delegates fUisc•nbled ing. Com.-Wm.Dnnici,D.G.Stoket, 
in the mectlng-houac abou t 2 o'clock, pnetor ond D~neona of New Hope 
r. ;w. And after einging n hymn and Church. 
prayer by Eld. W. i\J. l.cu, the Preai· It wM then reroh·ed thnt we invite 
dent coiled for credcntinl• nncl metacn- \'ieiting brethren to sents with ue, none 
gcrs, whereupon the following c.11.m e accepted. 
forwnrd : It was then resoh·cd that the Preti-
A S S 0 C 1 AT 1 0 N S . dent proceed to appoint the following 
Lcat:n\·,Jeuec IT nrtweii ,D. D., Eld. 
'I', H. Compeer U!H.l Eld. L. Unldwin. 
J unso!f, E:ld . Aaron Yntcs, E ld . J . V. 
McCulluch, n nd Eld. \V. M. Len. 
C H URC H ES. 
committees. 
0.'( NolllliATIOS,., Eld. n. i\f. Thnuher, 
D. C. llnll a nd E ld. L.,DAidwin. 
0!1' MlliiSrr.••AI, Eouc,\n os, 1'. 11. 
Compeer, Eld. W. M. lea , R. W . 
Dicke nson, George O li\·er, n.nd hy mo-
CAliiiE.'f, Jesse Hnrtwell , D. fl. tion, the Prcaident ~nu ntldc.t.l . 
F a•rsDSIIIr,Eid.J. V. McCulluch,and Ox CoLOJu:n Po!'UI.ATIOll, Eld. \Y.l\f. 
Ceo•gu Olh·cr. 
l\'r.w llol'£, 1-:md. Hucks, E. W , HuB- Lea , J . J . llnrril!, .nnd Georgo ,QJi~er. 
BCI nnd U. Dryn.n t. O:t Accsm:.:!l, E hl. Anron Yott'll, E. 
SA:\! UtA , D. C. H nii, J . J . IInrris,ond W. Hua!lcl, nnd Jamea K1:tehum. 
\Y. J . Hogers. • Os T~•r.:uscc, E ld. H. J . Coleman, 
Jla1scLTOll, Eld. R. J. Colema n, 0. G. J. J . Curl in nnd J . J . J-lnrris . 
S tokes, J ames K e tchum a nd J . H . Oll D o l.l t:STIC 1\fL'ISIOXS, E lt.l . J . V . 
llrown. McCull ueh, Eld. 'I'. U . Compeer, and 
Pu:A!UsTGa.ova, E ld . T . I I.Compecr, Wm. D .11.nir l. 
.e.nt.l E; Lh•ingeton. Os- FoRclcX ~hsso:o.-s, by •ugge•tinn , 
h~DI\' IOUAI. Co:tTRIIIUTO.S; E ld. n. M. Jeue Ha rtwell, D. D., J amce K e tchum , 
Thrasher, \ Vm. Da niel, H. W . Dicken- J. J . Ha rris a nd Eld .. \ V. M . Lea. 
IIOn, E . L. Dieke n,on, W . l-I.!!.II ,J . L . Ro- Oll c •• CULATIOtc or Boou, E ld. L. 
gert,J. J . Curlin nnd·James McCargo. D~ldwin , D. G'. S tokes, a nd Eld. R. J. 




. ..... - ~ 
Uanid , ll . ll •ynnl, .\ . \ aiC< 10 fl,:c h "'· nnd ni'! ec •om• ~ 
n ml J :1 m cd i\ I '::Cnrgo. two hour,o tle·librrntion,tlu~ t'onu n illee 
C'o ltlrrrrt:t: r~ Pat:u · w,~.:tlu·n mrulc ro:<t', h ull the Cco n, r nt itl n wt>nt itllo 
t ltri ; re por t 11:5 fuJiml d: ,\ t ca utiiP· ,.. f' ~td un , T he n tnuk n f {'CC,.,.. u nti l 1 
l igh t ino, £1d . J . Y . ::\ lcCullucll; :tt :1 o'docl:, t' . ' ' · Prn.tcrhy Brn .. Gmi:f . 
u 'clock, r. "··on :Sabh:tlh. 1:1 I. I. llu hl- • I U'C l.Ol'l\, 1'. ,\I. 
w in ; ut ctul ll lc-li;..:lniug ~uhhat h ni g ltl• Con' f'ut io nn•t· t p t-r.::'u :mtto a· ljn un:-
Eid . \ V. J\L l.cu, 11 hi ..:h n purl 11'11:' t tlt'llt. I 'm) t·r It~ Bru. Tltnblu•r. The 
;tdoplcd. . l'r ~t·leut ro~t· 11 11o l .,f:olt•d to lht' Cun-
h wa:s thc r• n •,ouheJ 1~111 1 the l'omnu· lt'llliu ll tb,,t Itt• " ' '" unaLh· tu p:-t• .. itlc 
t iou go_i ntu u Gommith:c ,,f t1uJ \\"huli· ill 1 oU.- i'IJUt·ut-1' 11f iu tli:<pll .. it.io u oJ' 
011 M u toduy .norumc; Il l u iuc u'duck lwnlth, n·,.ior~nllltc I'Cnl uud nU~cuh•tl 
to co n.:!h.lt•r the propriety ufn Dcnom· ltiut:<I' Jr, 11lu•n·upu n E IJ. A. Yate" wa~ 
i lll\ lion!\1 Schoo l ofldsh cl111rae tcr, u ud eal ln.l to tllf' cl m1 r . Cn111 t•ntion th c n1 
~he pub lis lting o f u U t" uu m iu ntionu l 1\'f' ll l iu to n. ,·ommi ll rc of the 11 ho le in 
)l3 jJl' r in t h ~t !o:i :ntc ; oltcr 11 hich tltc order to co~ l iuuc their licl iltcrn tio 11 ,. 011 
)JrC'II!idcnt 1m!Jre t~:scJ t lle l>ot.Jy on the the l ·~ l uen twn a l nml D erwruinRt ionnl 
ul~eet.o of thu Co rH•entio n pnpcr cnlcrp ri.-e. Commillce ro~e nt 
T he Cm11·cr11io n uJjourncd to rn ect ~ Jlllt l 3 o 'c lock. Cu n i'Cnl io n then 
.ll o:uloy mu r~in;; n t t pustS o'clock: went into l:l('.,,. ion ; nlic r nhich tho 
pruyer by Uro. ) l cCulluch. CQunuit ii'C of tire whulc tt'JmrteJ thu 
;')ua.no, JNaC ll artwcl l prruciu•tl fu lln11'ing: Ht•,oul1cd tha t \IC rccOII1 -
I!..:C .:\!iuuu:.,ry Serm on, to u large u.nJ t ncm~ thnt the En·cuti1 c Uon rtl o f lhU ..IIIII 
ullcnti'l~ congn:g1ttinn ." 1 body,• t'lnploy 1brcc ll.fiCu t ~ to ra ise. n ... 
A(tcr \\bid1 n public cullccijpn 1\' Rfl .\J inistt'ril'l l Educ:'llionn l Fund , by con-
1.1ken u p of SS oml 30ct•. Eld. L. tnbu tiuru nnd • ubflc rip tions: we fur-
Unlllwiu prcnc hed to n h\Tj.t'C congrc thcr rccommc nd , tluH•ui tl Agc n lll nl11o 
;;:ttiun at 3 u 'dock, r. M.; nnd l:hl. \\' . rai ~c money, in like rnnnnl'r, to es tnb· 
1\J. Lf'll , o.t ~n ndl e-l i~o; · •uu~ , AI nllich IN1 u Dc nominnthnnl ;\ln le School of 
t imr. thl"rc WI~ n gc•nJ dt ·ul nf iutue111 l li.~;h Clnmtc lcr in th e ~ltttc, nutl t hnt J 
rr. anife .. tf'tl , n nJ IIC:\ crul cn1 ue fun1t1ttl tltt•ir llr11 1 report Lie tnndc lu ~11id Com· 
t.·r l·i"~< ;. t. millte on the fire t Sn turdn) in July 
)J"'D•H )foa """·- CunH•uti• n Ulf'l ne-.: 1. nhi ch n · t•or t wn11 recehed nud 
JJUr•ua u t t•• 1uljournnwnt. J'rlt)>r by ftt loplctl. Cnnl<:'nlinnthen n tljnurncd 
Urn . 1\l eGullud•. Culled. •ht: roll n ucl till !Ju'cltx;k Tut·•d"y morning. 1 rnyer 
t eti-1 rh o minutt"J: 1lu·u f'~tendHI tht• by Um. IJaldn in. 
i u1 it at ion t o li.titiug bretluen, \1 lu·n•· '1'1 1;111• w 'lua \l,u, U o't · 1 .nr·~o;.'-Con· 
upun I::'cl. J . T Crni:; nnd Jt•nniiiiHl l'l' ntion rnrt JH' r• mtnt to tuljournmeut. 
.1\l t'Cnr,;o C'W\1' fnrnar-J amlt l)f)K nHI,o. l'nt )t' r IJ) Uro . llu uit•l. 
It "a .. then 11!,!;it'f'd tiJII Ll\·e entry uut Then called for t<"pnrt on .\omiul\-
the n·•olutit•n or :-4ntardAy t'Yt'niug. li nn... It 11"" rrnd, rect'ivrJ, and 11ltt>r 
"\J.t: to J.;O lntn" Cornntittre of tl •t· brirtl{nmrntlt·d,wa.ndopted,Antl<.:om· 
'\ Lol•. to cou~idPr the propriety of u milft'C tli.ci1Argul. Hl'e lterw rt So. 1 
JJr norn ln"tio nnl ~llou ftntl a IJeuom 'l'he othrr tt'por U 1n~re then eallcil 
inatit1nal P"JH' r In llir :{tote. The fur in order, they w.-re read and recriv · 
t'f.lmcuitlc..e organiud I)' rn.Uin1 J~ld ed, Commiltnr tlhchergrtl , a uti in lit u 
of the m, the follow ing wos adopted: pointed lo prcnc h thc,: lnt rolluctorv 
ln n :~muc lrfut th e IIC\'Crttl Au ocin.tio ns Sermon nt the nex t meet in g of t he Cut;. 
within the b~ountle of thi i! Co•n·cntion. \'C ntion , nt I I o'clock on Sa turJ ny, ond 
htn ·e tok en up the following objects: Ehl. T . J I. Compeer his nhcrnntc . 
I lome Mi811 iOII1!'1 T cm pcrnnce, Co lon•d Ucsolccd , Tha t we hmtlcr our thnnlcs 
l'opu ln tion , Foreig n i\Ji fle ions , Circuln - to th e brt! thrc n nntl cotnmuu ity of New 
lion of 13ook,o , nnd M they nrc like ly !l ope Church, fo r the kind nud hoep i-
to !Je cr,rri ed o ut !Jy tbt·eo bodie;o , ta ble uHtnn c r in ,,. J,i ch they lm"l' c nter-
R cst./vcJ , thc rcfore , thnt we drop, for tuhcd the Co n\'C nt iun . 
t he prc:H' nt, those oJ.j(lcta from our It ttn" t hc u /(1,\rJI!•t,/ . T h:ltlhn S cc-
lll inut cl! , a nd 11 9 we ll a\'C ruluprt•ll 11 rl'l a l')' luH c t•i .~ 't l hurulrt•d co pi c,. olthe 
m en;ourc o n .\lmi s tf'r in l Ed ucat itt u , ~)lirmtc;s of tlt1 ;s Cutn l' llt io n printed 
A gc ncic11, &c. Ucsofr·rd, that we drop 1111d ci rcu l:at ctl n" \'\lo:n,; io.dy ns poe · 
tho,c rc port;s n l:w, ntuf tiC\" Ui c n il o u r ~ i hlc, n ut! t luat he lw nll nt\'Cd fifl ecn 
t im e und mc nn ;s to the l11 :< L n.unrotl oh- 1 d o ll ru·~:~ fur lai 11 11e n ·icc ., , nl t< o tlun. !10 
j ecll! , \iZ: ~l i n esterin Ed ucation , n ) tlrnw u p :o n the T rc ns urc r fur the m on ey 
D enom inni io nn l Scl •oo l, &c. to dc fr"y the l' X pc n ~ ~· of the s l)me. 
T he repn~t of til e 1-: "<Ccuthe Com- It wtt-" the n llcsohcJ , Thnt we· ntl· 
miltec wn s thc n en lied for , rcnd , rt!Cci\·· journ t o mee t with StHnnrin Church , on 
et.l, adopted , and Cummincc d ischnrs- Su tu rd ai· bcf•HC th e ht Snbl •nth in 
cd. Sec ltf' pOrt· Xo . ~ . Oc tobe r , I ~7 . Prny cr Uy Eld. R . J. 
It wns tbcn ng rc t-d tlmt we gu i nto Coh•mn n. 
the se lecti on of th e pl11 cc o flw hliu s \1 A 1~ltQ;\ Y .-~T.l::S , p, ~idcnl . 
the noxt I'CIP.ion of thi l" Uod r, which r~· , It. J . Cu l.l!liA!'I, :Srr !I· 
au.ltcd in th t~ ch~icc of S u r;1Bril\ , ei,.::ht l REPORT NO. 1 
nulc ;s wt-g t o fPr~n ceto n , I>HII nl'l coun ty, 
on. th e Arkadclphi rt. .~ond . . I {'on.uuluec ~.: ~=:~·~:~: l:loa~>o lt c a•or ' 
fhc rf' port o fth (' hnnnccCo rn rn •ll ec, Jo:"XECL'TI\' E BOARD. 
w ns then cn ll ctl for , rent! , retch ed , Oa. l l. W . M~cu ..- , l' •ni t.l cut: l'riace loa l 'oM~ l 
ndup tt'd,nnd Co mnti lt ce tli echn rgctl.- Oftice. 
Sf'(' rf'porr ,n, ~ · . . ,?;~~ ~~~ ... ~~~.rr;i~~!:~ .. ~ y,u.rruidta~. 
It II 11.3 lh II , .,_s<.J/t·cd, I ~~~ ~ 1\"C rr· J. J. u .... ~. l".u.ltcn-ruy, Tulip r .. ~ t Utitl', 
com mcmlthc 1-: 'l r·cu ti i'C C nm:u int• ro to E. u ll.ou••. Trt..,.VIN, 1'ulip l'o•t Oftlu. 
in. truct t h ~'•r .\ ::;cnld to ~olici t "ub .. crip· 
t iun1 f~r u Hrnomi nntionnl :\'('11 ·pn· 
prr, to Uc pnid on the rt.'tPption of tlw 
flr~t nun.bcr of t he pnpn. 
It 1\"11'!1 tlt<"n lluoh.,,/, T hn t \\C np· 
pnint n miu •tt•r to prf'n ·h n H'rlllmt on 
.\l ini·lf'rinl Education ftt I I o'clock, on 
Sshhftlh, ut the next mrf'tin~; nf tlw 
Con1rntinn nhtreu 1 on El1 l I> . Uuck-
lcy rf'~riHJ thn Appuin trncnt, nml Eh.l 
W. ,\ 1. l.f'n, lt l• n.ltt•rnnte. 1 
It \\ •• tltr-u ll Ju/rcJ, T lut. t E ld P. 
S G. Watton be, ami it b.c rcby, Ap · 
M .I ~,\ L:EilS . 
\
''"""'"' ""''· n l' u.t l. ,.,,,..ro llrlwn-rr, 
; W ih•JOd, T II llru.-u , 
U U,!MnLr•, I' \ \ 11t-, 
u~.r~ out .... r. Jaml'flt\rtduron. 
1 ,, m .• t..... J.J,J ~ut tJ•rJru•r, 
lt.t--\IM~n " ll l'uli1PJ, \\ &rrt11, 
• I'~ 11 w.t,-. lo~cur.-e. 
" (i \\'. 1\rnntu,J,Uatrnitl, 
"J.lll'n-c,C..-·!MII'I•nt, 
" J \" Li,ll••r.n..,ton 
" 11 II ('ultrua'\,Arkadrip~u., 
" 1'. II l'Onrfl"'~· An toine, 
It J (),, ~1111111 , l'tiMil'llln, 
" :WdiP, J.oan;\rY, Ark11ltlt1lli a, 
" W M l..r•. p,,., Uh1lf. 
" U llu.tkl,.,, Uule Rl)tlr, 
U. W ~owcin, Owac: .. ll• S.•lu.ry1 
" J u~t IJ • rt.-tll D. D, Catndt• , 
:: k. 1~".1~~~,~~=r~~~ilp . j tion in tleb~. All of IYhich i; r~pect· 
All ur which i" rc1 pcctfutly 11 ubmit- .ully s ubmtltcd . 
ted. Jl. M. TJIHASilEit , Cl• 'm"n. it. M. THRASHER, Pru. 
A..uox Y ATCB, & c'y. 
REPORT NO. 2. REPORT NO. 3. 
Y o ur J::tccuth·c Committee report Your Co mmiucc on Fi na nce repo rt 
R5 foiJ0\\'8: l l&.il fo ii OIYit: 
On th(' fHljourr~:n(' nt nf thc . l n~t !ICl'!'ion ::: ... ~~;:.: ~!- ~:~~r~-,~~··c;,;,;;,;.: ;:A·ge·,;, ·,*4 ~i:~g 
uf lim Ctl!lll'lltiO II , t he l'n ·,.ulc nt en lied l'ul>lu: .... n .. : nun "" ~:al.hath, .. .. . . .. .. 8,.'U) 
t\ mct·t ing nftlw EH·cutil'C Couunin r-c, ~;·,',: .. },~~.!' ~ . _c'.' :'~~~· : ·.:...... ... ..... . ~·.'rl, 
nml tla·y n:;tet• tl tu t•mp luy an n:;('nt. p,,..,.., c .. uu• t.ut•uu , on TueaJar,.... 8,75 
fnr \h u )'Ntr , to lay the •Hl \"(' ral claim!' $1 4!1,4 1 
o r th e Coii\'C IIIiHII lu• (t) I'"C' lh P Jl rnomi· ! Clt t: UJT . 
untion, IIIHI peo ple gc ncrnlly th ro ug h· . Amount paitl Agent , .... ...... .••.• . 416,\ G 
nut th e Sout hern po r ti o n of th e State. ' t :13,05 
The Agen t Cmployt•d Wit:! Eld . T . 11 . 1 \\')f . 0 .-\ ~ I E I., C.li•lrtnan. · 
Co mpeer; wo ng:rced to gil'C him the . TJU:As~.:m:lrS n~ J· l'm~. / 
,hum t f 11\•e hundred dull UN! fo r the Oc~ o;,:~~:;~~ur~;,,:~~~~:t~: , ;~l.l ~~:t.n.~ ~II05, I 
yenr's ~ ~ · r \'icc, o r ntthc rntc o f that fu r Ul'Cd •·«l or It W l> lrkin~<>n, ......... , . }} 
\\'hnt time he rni ght iiC rl·e, pro,·itle•' he " " E. )I. llam»,. · ~ 
~:~~~:~;· 1:o11:J:: ~::~~~::~i~~'r:'; nn:i:~~~: I cn•. DITS. SIIG,GO 
c..lnllar more thnn he collected. ThC oc;;,~~~~~ ~ ~~-tli !:~[i~J:;,~g~!',~~~~n•~J 
Commitlf'c held no oth er meet ing t:n · o.:':'rt";~~~-i~~:··1 ;;;:i J: \\·: ·)i~~-,j~~j,;S lO,OO 
til ::iu tunhty bef"rc the fi f""dt Snbbn th i n )f i,,ioii•IJ'· ..... . . . . . . . . . .. . .. . . 40,00 
J une, nt whi ch lime it met with New ' Oe~u~~~~~~~.:~: - ~~~· ~ . : :- .'~ ·. ~~~-P-~_r: 16 00 
llopc Church, Dallns county , whe n I LOG ,OO 
they recci,·et.l n rctJII C! t fro m f. ltl. J . n-'"""11 nn h 1 11 ,1, .... . .......... s 10,100 
V.l\lcCo lluch , fo rme r M i~llionnry , to llect•vt·· l or Pin l\n<"oeCommit tcc,. .. 2J,O.S 
pny him th e bn lnncc vo ted hiru hy the n~l:ancc 0 11 lut m l •..•••••.••••... s JJ,6S 
l ru! t Co n\•en tio n out of Eltl . 11. 11. Cole· I ~: . .\1. IJ ,\I!Iti S, 'l'rr u u r.r 
mnn·~ II Ub i<c ription , whi ch rf'quc~ l wail 
crn ntetl. Ti re Committee ilcl11n o otlu:r C 0 i\~ T I T U T I 0 ~ 
m ee tin g up to lilh ilt i! l. At !ld :4 lirn c OF Till: 
tile Age nt report .:~ n~ fnll ol\':< ; lim e ill ' .,.\ ,·..( an.ms Hapli.fl Slate Con t'Cirlion. 
f'Cnicc, ten tuoulh!'; tli<' tancc tr:ne!C'd A RTlt"l.l: 1.- 'l' hl>l body to l.nll he ij tyl· 
2 ,~89 mile>! ; , j ,. il JJ to f'nmil ies, ~00 ; ('t l the .\ rkn ll il :\:1 Bnp t i :~ t State Co rn·cn· 
!ermon .:~ prcnchcll, 10·1; Uap!i ,.c t.l i ; li on . 
rut iil tCd in the Onlinntiun of one Uca- j 1\ RT . 11.- T he Co tn•c nt~on 1hnll ~o 
con ; nmounl coll ected, $ ·11f.i GG Cl!<. componcli ur t.i(·l eg:ntcs I rom Un ptt il t 
'Vc regret thnt we h:we notlring more I Assoc inti o ns, Churches nn d indi villun l 
of int eres t torc port. W e hat! no fund:4 1 co ntribu tors \\ ho nrc nt Ciltbcrs of Bup-i~ hnn~ to ju :< tify tl !" in employing l\li :s- 1 ti <! ~\c:~~.1 r1~1;~t~~:;i'!,t1~~~:d! J: ~i l be e n· e~onane•, hence 1\'C cn~ployctl nonc , M \ tit lct.l to fi l'c, nntl chu rchc1 lO th ree tiel-
we dctcrmctl not to bnns the Convcn- cgatcs to the Co rn·cn tio n. , 
~ ·· 
• Arr. IY.-It ia d i:a ti nc tly u'ndcrJJ tootl , jS nturtlny bd ore tho ti n1t 's abba th in 
that th i1 Conven ti on shall hM·o no October of each ycnr. 
cccleaiaati.cal jurisdic.tion , " ? r C\'Cn net \ A aT. I X.-Th i~J Con11 tit ution mR)' bo 
ns an tU.I Ytaory counctl, norm any wny amended 111 uny a nnua l meeting of tho 
in terfere with the Conetitu tio n of nny I Con\•ent io n, I\\'O· thi rtl ll of t he mcmbera 
Church or Auociation . prcac nt concu rring th erein , e xcept the 
ART.':' .-The prlmnr}' o bjccts o f thi!'l l fo urth ar ticle, which id.fo rcvcr to re-
Com•cn tlon shall be to aupply the fl ea· mn in untouched. 
ti tute regions wilh io its bound ~t with --
the unadul tdrntcd wo rd of li fe, ond a AGENT'S RE PORT. 
lh•ing mi nistry , !lnd to nid, by nppro· T o Tm: Ktt:t'Lotn: 13(>.\no:- ])ro r 
p ria te nnd Scli ptu rn l men ru. ni l dc,.: ti - llrrll11·cn: i\l y tim e for the !rut Co n-
~utc nnd indigent hu rched, n nd ol !!o \'en rio nnl ycn r, hftlt been JO pcn t in he-
sup ply thecommuo itv with rmcb Lo o k :~ lml f of the Co nve nt io n to th e he:tt of 
lUI m ny'bc 8 pp~O\' Cd by th is body , nnd my uh ility , exce pti ng two mont h,; I ne t 
o s m ny be thought beet ca lcul uted to winter. I htn·c hml dinicuh ic:t to co n-
Communicntc information na to the tend with which no other ogent ltnd , 
disti ncti ve doctrinca nn d ordin nn cee or ' mnny of the t\'as ocintionK hnve unde r-
the Goa pel of Christ , ns received by Iuken to carry out Domcatic 1\ l i,;s ions • 
oor de nomina tion. T he Com•cn tio n in their ow n bounds. I hB. \'C made e\·e-
nlny, wheue,•cr cons istcu t with th e con- rything of my own bow to the intcreftt. 
diti on o f the T rtrus ury, adopt means ' of th e Co n\·en tion , a nd yet I hnvc been 
fOr the nd vo.ncemen t of Educati on, nud nblc" to do but litll c. 1l wou ld he Ulle· 
nlao for th e cause of Foreig n Miss io ns. lese fo r me to s late the OJ •po-t~ i t i o n thnt 
ART . VJ.- T he om ention !! hull , nt I hn1·c met with. Tbzu muy rei! t with 
its. nnnu nl mectingts, e lect n'l'rcs idc nt my op posel'!l. 
nnd Heco rtl ing Secret ory, wh o sha ll I hn1·e been engaged ten months-
perfonn the duties w unll y nee ignctl to rode 2288 miles; 1·isit cd 200 fnmil ica ; 
s ucb ofli cera rluring its scu io n. 1 preached 104 ecr J non .t~; il npt i!ctl SCI'C n 
.A u . Yll.- The Co n\' enti on sim i! , persons ; nss i :~t~ed in the Ordi na tion of 
nnnunll y. el ect n Prel! i!!ent, two Vice· one Deacon ; coll ected a nd rcccired 
P rceidcnta,·_c orrcsponding Sec ret a ry , subsc riptio ns ns fo ll ows : 
Treasurer nnt.l ten or mere Mnn n••ers. Nn~> lim~ CAurd. 1 Dro't (orward , $39,-cO 
lt'ho, togethe r, shall compose t h e~ Ex - ~~l_l.b~~,!;~1~~·u ,s 2·;; f~~~~~~~=~:;, ::gg 
ecuti~·c Committee , fh- e. ?f wl~om sh_nll l ~/O."~~~~I:il, ~~ r~o.~::~~: ' ~ 
cons tit ute n quoru m. I h e E xccuiL\'C A: H. C:uulh~·rs, 5,00 llrt. l l. Si mi , 1,~ 
Commiltce ehnll trnnsnct nil busiu cKs ( \\ ·C. Hamllc, 10·00 I ll u. r..I.i " ing~zon , 1,60 
duri ng the recess of the Coll\·enti on, ll nj1!::~~c~urc~.u,uo ¥~ 1d~:!d~i~~rwu , ;:gg · 
n nt.l disbu rse the fu nds ; sha ll fill n il l'ublic:C?IIee'n, G5 UtAHath CA.amh. 
vacnnc ica in it'll ow n body, n nd submit 1~"~~=~~~·:,;t , ;t Dr. O. Lamar, . 10,00 
a report of th eir proceedings a t each J ame~ : ·Drow n, 2l ~~~~;~~!~~:~ti~:· · ~;: 
an nua l mee ting . E nch member of the J. c~:t~ O:urd.z,oo ~· ll;,r,::~. , :z~ 
Executive Committee sha ll be , ex-of- Mr. Wilton: .W ' lilt. ~"'"· 
ficio, a member or llhe Cohvention.' J . :;'"~-;;:~·;•;;urc!:OO Public,eotl t"C. l 'n, 8,!10 
ART. VI II .-'11be .Annual Sca9 ion of Pu\llic Oollecl'n, 1,95 M. U. Johuroo, l ,OO 
thia ~~m·cn t ion ~hall commence on / $3'),-tO $8\1,10 
l ·. 
.. . 
